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About This Game

Ladybird Reflect is a Breakout game about a ladybird on a journey to find its lost children and it needs your help to get
them back.

Mama Ladybird is a happy mother of little lovely ladybirds until one day a spider entangles them into a cobweb and abducts
them. The angry mother has to break through various fruits and fight spiders, flies, frogs, and lice through 22 levels.

Your help is needed to break through lots of bricks and save the baby ladybirds!

Features

Story mode - help the Ladybird free all its children!

Survival mode - save as many baby ladybirds as you can!

Two-player mode - play locally against a friend!

A.I. mode - play against a computer controlled enemy!

Special blocks - get a bigger pad or additional attempts by crushing specific collectables!

Distracting enemies - don't let a spider or fly touch your pad or they will do everything to block your sight!
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Level editor - create your own levels and play them!

Nine achievements - two of them are hidden and you can achieve all of them without buying the DLC.

Ambient soundtrack - composed by ladybirds!
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Title: Ladybird Reflect
Genre: Casual, Indie
Developer:
Displacement Studios
Publisher:
Displacement Studios
Release Date: 18 Apr, 2018

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows XP or above

Processor: 1,2 Ghz or faster

Memory: 512 MB RAM

Graphics: 128 MB video memory

DirectX: Version 9.0

Storage: 130 MB available space

Sound Card: optional

English
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